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wviped out; but they should have beeni made. The
saine want of courage and rectitude on the part of the
officers of the company is apparent, in the chronic ex-
cess of expenditures over the provisions therefor."

As a resuit of the disclosures, the preside'nt of the
conipaniy, William A. Brt6%er, jr., his son G. H.
Brewer, secretary; C. Minni, vice-president, and Dr.
J. W. Brannian, miedical director, togethier with eight
directors, tendered thecir resignations.

The Mutual Life Insuirance Company ofNew York
appears to be interested in the future of the Washfing-,
ton Life, and it is stated that:-

" Interests identified with the Mutual Life of
New York, believing that the welfare of life insurance
as a whole will be advanced if this comipany coulci be
preserved for future usefulness, arranged for its con-
trot and future direction, with John Tatlock, assistant
actuary of the Mutulai Life, as presiclent."

The Mutual Life of New York is to be congratu-
lated in hiaving stepped into the serious breachi, and ~in
having arranged that the president of the companty
hereafter, and the direction of its affairs, shall be in
the hands of a skillèd underwriter. The "Journal of
Insurance Econonics in, this connection states:

"The president of the company, John Tatlocc, is
an underwriter whose qualifications for the work as-
signed hlmii cati hardly be over-estimiated. 1-is askili
both in the scientific and practical aspects of the
business is widely recognlzed. Hie hias served the
Actuarial Society of Arnerica in, many official.
capacities. His insurance and diplomatic services to,
the Mutulai Lfe have commranded attention, while
imipartial ob)serve.rs have flot hlesltated to predict for
Mr. Tatlock future eminenice in hiis profession."

There is, perbapsi, no business wvhich demiands the
expert skili essential for succesa in the samne degree
as life assurance. Failuires and disappointments in
life assuirance can easily be traced to incompetent'
mianagerial control, The ideal systemn of life assuir-
ance miana..gemncit wouild appear Vo be that whichi at-
tains in Great Britain, where generally the manager
and controlling officer is a skilled and trained actuairy.
it necessýariiy follows, in stuch ani intricate business aS
life assuiranc«e, thiat constant and serioiis errors will be
commnitted by those ina charge whio hlave not had the
necessary experience and skil, A\pparenitly those,
direetlng the reorganization of the Washington Life
recognize this, hy appointing Mr. Tatlock as the
chief executive officer.
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Our contemporary remarks that the fires this
year have, to more than a usual extent, occurred in
properties fully covered by insurance, so that under-
writers have had particular cause for complaint. The
terrible nionths of Januiary, February, and April, of
1904, swept away eighty or ninety millions more than
anl average of those three months.

-It was nio doubt welcome news to the people of
the Pacifie Coast thiat the Dominion~ Govertnient had
last week nmade a grant of fifty thousand dollars Vo-
wards a Dominion Exhibition, to be held this year at
New Westminster, B.C. And it will please Inany
people in the East of Canada who acknowledge that
other provinces than Manitoba and Ontario should
have thieir turn at Governinent favors. There are con-
ditions attachied to the grant, simiilar if not identical
with those macle in the cases of Winnipeg and Tor'-
onto; one of whichi was that part of the mioney given
shall be expended in paying freight on exhibits froni
other provinces. It is expected that New Westminster
will mnake strong efforts to have the fair, which is to
open probably about iat October, a realy good one.
It is uinderstood that a stock circuit will be arranged
with the Lewis & Clark Exposition, to be held îst
junxe to i5th October, at Portland, Oregon, This last-
named event will celebrate, as we have already stated,
the exploration of the Oregon country, 1804 to 1806.

-Somte ten days ago, one of the C.P.R. liners, thev
steamnship " Eiipress of japan" sailed from Vancouver
for Hfong Kong with a somewhiat varied and interest-
ing cargo. Shie carried, for example, 4,000 sacks of
Caniadian flour consignled to Japanese ports. There
is grounid for the statemnent, made by a western
journal, that the exportation of Canalian flour to
Japan will hereafter be larger than hitherto, and that
large consignuments will be takeni out by each depart-
ing Oriental liner. The saine steaniship carried cotton,
but ver>' littie o! it was Canadiani. It ,was American
cotton for Shanghai. Shte took out about a ton of Cari-
adian butter consigned to Japanese and Chinese ports.
This was made in the vicinity of Calgary'. Au inter-
esting shipinent whichi went into the strong box of the
Japan was one and a quarter ton of silver buillion froni
the Trait smelter in British Columbia, destined for
Shanghai, where it will be mninted into currency- The
bulllion was shipped in the fortn of bars.
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